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Historical Note
Indiana County, Pennsylvania was formed out of Lycoming and Westmoreland Counties on March 12, 1803, and it was named for its indigenous people. Many traders visited Indiana County during the 18th century. Scots-Irish from Cumberland County, Pennsylvania began to arrive in Indiana County during the 1780s and were soon followed by German Lutherans in the 1790s. Indiana, the county seat, was laid out in 1805 on land given by George Clymer (1739-1813). Blairsville, laid out in 1818, became a key city along the Huntingdon, Cambria, and Indiana Turnpike, which later became Route 22.

Scope and Content
The Indiana County Land Title Abstracts and Deeds Collection is housed in 10 archival boxes. This collection is a miscellaneous assortment of land titles, which includes over 1,000 property transactions in Indiana County, Pennsylvania. These land title abstracts and deeds date from 1784-1885.

Provenance
Indiana County Courthouse.

Restrictions
None.

Processor
Papers rearranged and inventory rewritten by Special Collections in 2014.
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Box 1 Land Title Abstract/Deed, Numbers 1-151
1. W.M. Buterbaugh, Green Township
2. T.A. Douglass, Green Township
4. T.A. Douglass, Green Township
6. James Johns, Green Township
7. William King, Bedford County
8. Samuel and Isabela Robinson, Conemaugh Township
10. John H. Berringer, Green Township
11. George and William Stiffler, Green Township
12. Nathaniel Miller, Armstrong Township
13. Joseph W. Stiffler, Green Township
14. T.E. Douglass, Green Township
16. Mary C. Hiner, Indiana
17. B.A. Douglass, Green Township
18. Turner B. Streams, South Mahoning Township
19. Hezekiah Boring, Green Township
20. Mary Macro, Young Township
21. George McAnulty, Green Township
23. James W. George, Armstrong Township
24. Stephen Berringer, Green Township
25. Amos Wickersham, Indiana County
27. Joseph P. Miller, Green Township
28. Alice Paul, Brush Valley Township
29. Elizabeth M. Lehr, Indiana Borough
30. Melissa Anderson, Green Township
31. T. A. Grumbling, Green Township
32. A.C. Ford, Cherryhill Township
33. J.W. Henry, Green Township
35. Judson and Henrietta Perry, Martha Young, William and Walter A. Stairiker, Green Township
36. Maria Martin, Cherryhill Township
37. William H. Meekins, Green Township
38. Martha J. Young, Green Township
39. Fergus Moorhead, Armstrong Township
40. George K. Garman, Green Township
41. James J. Hutchison, East Wheatfield Township
42. Mary Huey, Montgomery Township
43. P. Churchill, Montgomery Township
44. Martin L. Fry, East Wheatfield Township
45. George H. Stewart, Grant Township
46. James S. Allison, Armstrong Township
47. Elias Huey, Grant Township
48. Josiah Rowley, Montgomery Township
49. Christopher A. Campbell, Wheatfield Township
50. Rebecca E. Spicher, Montgomery Township
51. John C. Davison, Green Township
52. Daniel Woods, West Wheatfield Township
53. W.W. Rowley, Montgomery Township
54. Charles S. Duncan, West Wheatfield Township
55. John B. Spicher, Montgomery Township
56. P.W. Kinter, Green Township
57. Ruth Dick, East Wheatfield Township
58. Benjamin F. Lowman, White Township
59. Thomas Lydick, Green Township
60. Charles A. Smith, Center Township
61. Wilber W. Kidd, Grant and Montgomery Townships
62. William H. Warner, White Township
63. Elizabeth Keigan, Center Township
64. Sarah Smail, Center Township
65. D. A. Hetrick, Center Township
66. J.R. Carnahan and Magnus Hook, West Indiana
67. T.B. Lunger, Canoe Township
67 (2). William H. Glass, Center Township
68. Samuel, Maria J., and Joseph Henry, White Township
69. T.J. Brandon, Indiana County
69 (2). David Kanowff, Canoe Township
70. D.A. Palmer, Center Township
71. Joseph Pounds, Center and White Townships
72. Andrew Jackson Miller, Center Township
73. Samuel A. St. Clair, Center Township
74. Isaac W. Warner, Center Township
75. James Johnson’s heirs, Center Township
76. Jeremiah Lydic, Green Township
76 (2). Thomas Simpson, Center Township
77. Levi Stewart, Center Township
78. George C. Dickie, Center Township
79. George C. Dickie, Center Township
80. Thomas and John Sutton, Indiana
81. Mary Uncapher, White Township
82. William D. Ewing, Center Township
83. John L. Pentx et al, Green Township
84. Frederick Buterbaugh’s heirs, Grant Township
86. John Lucas, Center Township
87. John P. and William A. Thomas, Green Township
88. David W. Davis, Armstrong Township
89. A.S. Campbell, Armstrong Township
90. Israel Caranhan, Armstrong Township
91. Jacob Cribbs, Green Township
92. Andrew B. Clawson, Green Township
93. Margaret Cochran, Center Township
94. Simon Anthony, Center Township
95. L.D., Erwin, and Rose Gardner, Montgomery Township
96. Nelson M. Bothel, Armstrong Township
97. Thomas Caldwell, Armstrong Township
98. Lavinia Carnathan, Armstrong County
99. Alexander M. Adams, Center Township
100. John Lowman, Young Township
101. William Lynn’s heirs, W. Whoar, J.P.
101 (2). John Moorehead, Center Township
102. Samuel H. Stephens, Armstrong Township
104. Edward Harbison, Center Township
105. Samuel Griffith, Center Township
106. Sarah E. Lemon, East Wheatfield Township
107. John W. Baker, Center Township
108. Harrison Kauffman, Center Township
109. Robert O. Allison, Center Township
110. Mary M. King, Grant Township
111. M.E. Langham, Grant Township
112. J.H. Engle, White Township
113. S.R. Kepple, Young Township
115. Joseph Rothmier, Center Township
116. John H. Allison, Center Township
117. Harry N. Risinger, White Township
118. Joseph Griffith, White Township
119. Robert Mitchell, White Township
120. George E. Simpson, White Township
121. Gawin and Robert Adams, Center Township
123. Sarah S. Sutton, Center Township
124. Christopher Keisling, Center Township
125. Clara R. Bryan, White Township
126. James S. Johnson, White Township
127. Matthew Harbison, White Township
128. David Harbison, White Township
129. Lavina J. Findley, White Township
130. J.C. Agey, White Township
132. John H. Miller, Conemaugh Township
133. J.A. Rose, Conemaugh Township
134. S.E. Nowry, Conemaugh Township
136. James Getty, Conemaugh Township
137. Alexander Lytle, Conemaugh Township
139. J.E. Apple, Indiana Borough
140. Duncan Land, Conemaugh Township
141. Mary C. Lytle, Conemaugh Township
143. R.J. Marshall, Burrell Township
144. Mary C. Lytle, Conemaugh Township
145. Samuel Nesbitt, Conemaugh Township  
146. John McComb, Young Township  
147. Thomas Hart and Mrs. Martha A. Stewart, Young Township  
148. Louise C. and W.B. Lytle, Conemaugh Township  
149. William A. Sutton, East Mahoning Township  
150. Milton S. Grumbling, Green Township  
151. Martha Ellen Dick, Conemaugh Township

**Box 2 Land Title Abstract/Deed, Numbers 152-273**  
152. D.C. Mack, Conemaugh Township  
153. Alexander Lytle, Conemaugh Township  
154. J.H. Uber, Burrell Township  
155. Daniel Kennedy, Conemaugh Township  
156. Margaret J. Gill, Conemaugh Township  
157. John S. Johnson, Conemaugh Township  
158. John E. Douglass, Green Township  
159. Philip Rice, Pine Township  
160. M.F. Jemison and S.J. Telford, White Township  
161. W.R. Calhoun, Borough of West Indiana  
162. John S. Fleming, Indiana County  
163. Dubre Thomas, Third Ward of Indiana Borough  
164. W.C. Lytle, Conemaugh Township  
166. Hiram Shirley, Conemaugh Township  
167. James H. Fair, Blacklick Township  
168. Olive N. Churchill, Third Ward of Indiana Borough  
169. Margaret Frank, Green Township  
170. John A. Learn, Green Township  
171. John C. Hart, Green Township  
172. Rhoda Burkepile, Green Township  
173. H.F. Burkepile, Cherryhill Township  
174. J.W. Uncapher, Green Township  
175. Solomon Buterbaugh, Green Township  
176. John N. Houk, Rayne Township  
177. James H. Stumpf, Green Township  
178. G.D. Patrick, Green Township  
179. Henry Fronk, Green Township  
180. Amanda Keim, Green Township  
181. Elizabeth Hill, Green Township  
182. Elizabeth Hartman, Green Township  
183. Truby Myers, Green Township  
184. Richard R. Smith, Green Township  
185. W. S. Buterbaugh, Green Township  
186. Thomas Engle, Green Township
187. David G. Griffith, Green Township
188. Jonathan Buterbaugh, Green Township
189. Jonathan Learn, Green Township
190. Matthias Conrath, Green Township
191. Samuel F. Brown, Cherryhill Township
192. John Williams, Green Township
193. W.H. Mack, Cherryhill Township
194. George Rodkey, Green Township
195. Zenie Fisher, Green Township
196. Thomas P. Stephens, Green Township
197. Isabella Jones, Green Township
198. James Kirkland, Cherryhill Township
199. Henry Bagley, Green Township
200. Henry G. Golden, Green Township
201. William P. Row, Rayne Township.
202. George W. McCullough, Green Township
203. Peter Decker, Green Township
204. David Hartman, Green Township
205. O.E. Learn, Green Township
206. Samuel Bruce Leasure, Green Township
207. W.H. Buterbaugh, Green Township
208. W.H. Meekins, Green Township
209. W.H. Meekins, Green Township
210. A.W. Bash, Green Township
211. John Kephart, Cherryhill Township
212. Augustine Fetterman, Green Township
213. Frank S. Lydick, Green Township
214. T.M. Coleman, Lot in Indiana
215. J.H. Engle, Green Township
216. William Pitman, Green Township
217. Levi and Tillie Buterbaugh, Green Township
218. George W. Swank, Green Township
219. Hannah C. Learn, Green Township
220. S.W. McCoy, Green Township
221. H.C. Young, Green Township
222. John M. Nichol, Green Township
223. William Stephens, Green Township
223 (2). William Stephens, Green Township
224. John William
225. Thomas S. Griffith, Green Township
226. George Wise, Green Township
227. John Wise, Green Township
228. David Murman, Green Township
229. Alexander Learn, Green Township
230. J.W. Henry, Green Township
231. Michael Wimer, Cherryhill Township
232. John Elwood, Green Township
233. James T. Elwood, Green Township
234. Richard Learn, Cherryhill Township
235. Walter N. Myers, Cherryhill Township
236. First National Bank, Cherryhill Township
237. John Waterson, Green Township
238. William J. Roberts, Green Township
239. Irvin Lydick, Cherryhill Township
240. G.W. Jase, Cherryhill Township
241. A.C. Ober, Cherryhill Township
242. Frederick Houch, Cherryhill Township
243. Samuel McCombs, Green Township
244. Samuel Fair, Cherryhill Township
245. G.R. Churchill, Lots in Indiana
246. Peter Learn, Green Township
248. W.S. Hollen, Green Township
249. Calvin S. Gibson, Cherryhill Township
250. David G. and John E. Brown, Green Township
251. Hannah Cassatt, Buffington and Pine Townships
252. Andrew C. Glass, Green Township
253. Evan William, Green Township
254. James K. Dick, Brush Township
255. David and George Flicker, Cherryhill Township
256. E.H. and Arthur B. Camp, Green Township
257. Wilbur P. Graff, Conemaugh Township
258. John H. Dick, Green Township
259. William Putt, Cherryhill Township
260. Michael Putt, Cherryhill Township
261. Edward H. Putt, Cherryhill Township
261 (2). Andrew McManus, Green Township
262. M.T. Klingensmith, Young Township
263. William McKinley, White Township
264. John G. Cameron, Cherryhill Township
265. James Simpson, Cherryhill Township
266. Adam Stahl, Cherryhill Township
267. Maggie Baker, Blacklick and Center Townships
268. Mattie Smith, Armstrong Township
269. Benjamin Gilhouser, Pine Township
270. Thomas A. Hughes, Conemaugh Township
271. Charles T. Lemmon, Buffington Township
272. H.E. Williams, Green Township
273. James H. Donahey, Green Township

Box 3 Land Title Abstract/Deed, Numbers 274-436

274. Judson Perry, Cherryhill Township
275. Giles L. Stephens, Cherryhill Township
276. George B. Henry, Green Township
277. John B. Henry, Green Township
278. James H. Gilkers, Conemaugh Township
279. Laura Coy, Cherryhill Township
280. Jacob M. Dick, Cherryhill Township
281. H.L. Buterbaugh, Green Township
282. James P. McCoy, Green Township
283. Thomas Hart, Conemaugh Township
284. George McAnulty, Green Township
285. George K. Hughes, Conemaugh Township
286. William McHenry, Rayne Township
287. James C. Davis, Borough of Blairsville
288. James L. Johnston, Washington Township
289. J.W. Ackerson, Cherryhill Township
290. James P. Ackerman, Green Township
291. Hezekiah Learn, Green Township
292. John A. Slater, Green Township
293. Jonathan and Jacob R. Learn, Green Township
294. Uriah S. Learn, Green Township
295. Daniel H. Bash, Green Township
296. Barto Zoldak, Center Township
297. William McCoy, Green and Cherryhill Townships
298. William Henry Smailes, Cherryhill Township
300. Alexander Berringer, Green Township
301. Gilbert Wonders, Armstrong County
302. Elizabeth Smith, Cherryhill Township
303. Mary A. Hudson, Green Township
304. Samuel F. Baker, Green Township
305. R.A. Dunwiddie, Green Township
306. E.M. Locard, Cherryhill Township
307. John I. Dunwiddie, Green Township
308. Margaret J.W. Cain, Green Township
309. William Morris, Green Township
310. George Foster, South Mahoning Township
311. Martha Lydick, Green Township
312. Guy Douglass, Green Township
313. William P. Learn, Green Township
314. Waltemire Heirs, Cherryhill Township
316. D.H. Wilt, Green Township
317. Jane Z. Lutman, Green Township
318. John S. and A.C. Ober, Cherryhill Township
319. Michael Klingensmith, Armstrong County
320. John W. Patterson, Green Township
322. James Dunwiddie heirs, Green Township
323. W.J. Peddicord, Green Township
324. Henry Learn, Cherryhill Township
325. James H. Gilkerson, Conemaugh Township
326. Jonathan Learn, Green Township
327. Henry and Solomon Rose, Armstrong County
328. Ananias Wonders, Armstrong County
329. George F. Houk, Green Township
330. C.H. Riddle, Green Township
331. H.K. Lern, Green Township
332. Elizabeth J. Lang, Green Township
333. Joseph A. Thomas, Conemaugh Township
334. John Burnheimer, Green Township
335. E. Ford Parry, Green Township
336. A.B. Mosser, Green Township
337. Charles H. Shipman, Gilpin Township, Armstrong County
338. Elisha Green, Cowanshannock Township, Armstrong County
339. E.M. Evans, Blacklick Township
341. G.H. Baker, Green Township
342. Abraham S. Coy, Green Township
343. Philip Lang, Cherryhill Township
344. J.H. Engle, Green Township
345. Mary I. Cresswell, Brush Valley Township
346. I. Lewis Reed, Cherryhill Township
347. Matthew Henry, Young Township
348. Samuel M. Jack, Gilpin Township
349. James P. Ackerson, Cherryhill Township
350. James F. and R.F. Fleming, Green Township
351. M.A. Rupert, Gilpin Township
352. Elmer J. Hudson, Green Township
353. H.R. Lockard, Green Township
354. Joseph Houk, Green Township
355. John Buterbaugh, Green Township
356. Louis W. Ober, Green Township
357. Jacob Snyder Rudkey, Green Township
358. Albert Shearer, Buffington Township
359. Mary Novinger, Allegheny Township
360. James Delves and Thomas Brown, Green Township
361. John and Mary Silverd, Green Township
362. W.A. Guthrie, Cherryhill Township
363. John E. Douglass, Green Township
364. William Barnett, Cherryhill Township
365. John Sickenberger, Green Township
366. Peter Sickenberger, Green Township
367. Amos W. Ferrier, Green Township
368. Sarah A. Fetterman, Cherryhill Township
369. Mary A. Shank, Green Township
370. Amos L. Buterbaugh, Green Township
371. Charles Gibson, Cherryhill Township
372. Jane L. Gallaher, Green Township
373. G.F. Rowe, Green Township
374. Mary A. Hughes, Green Township
375. Elias L. Buterbaugh, Green Township
376. Edward O’Neill, Green Township
377. Evan W. Griffith, Green Township
378. George H. Fleming, Green Township
379. Ann and Mary Holmes, Cherryhill Township
380. A.H. Mabon, South Mahoning Township
381. J.A. Colwell, Gilpin Township
382. Margaret Glassford, Cherryhill Township
383. Jacob Darr, Cherryhill Township
384. C.C. Waugaman, Young Township
385. Sarah Bagley, Green Township
386. William Bagley, Green Township
387. John Getty, Green Township
388. Newton J. Smith, Cherryhill Township
389. Nellie Decker, Cherryhill Township
390. William H. Putt, Cherryhill Township
391. Anderson Fowler, Cherryhill Township
392. Daniel C.H. Wolf, Cherryhill Township
393. C.L. Carnahan, Washington Township
394. John D. Meekins, Cherryhill Township
395. Anna Matilda Gibson, Cherryhill Township
396. Edith M. Myers, Cherryhill Township
397. John Glassford, Cherryhill Township
398. F.S. Smith, Gilpin Township
399. Irwin Learn, Green Township
400. W.C. Black, Cherryhill Township
401. J. Calvin Hosack, Young Township
402. Abraham Steffy, Brushvalley Township
403. Jesse Young, Young Township
404. Orr Lawson, Blairsville Borough
405. Marlin J. Cameron, Green Township
406. Joseph Hines, Cherryhill Township
407. William R. Shultz, Pine Township
408. Esther Smeltzer, Washington Township
409. John J. Long, Cherryhill Township
410. George Tucker, Washington Township
411. Mary M. Wray, Pine Township
412. Charles M. McCune, South Mahoning Township
413. Perry Wallace, Washington Township
414. S.S. Wetzel, East Mahoning Township
415. George D. Brown, Cherryhill Township
416. David A. Brown, Cherryhill Township
417. Susan Groft, Rayne Township
418. David M. Fyock, Cherryhill Township
419. Andrew Lydick, Cherryhill Township
420. D.W. Simpson, Indiana County
421. J.M. Guthrie, Brushvalley Township
422. Sebastian Sickenberger heirs, Green Township
423. Hannah Hadden, Cherryhill Township
424. David C. Wells, South Mahoning Township
425. Lydia Wells, South Mahoning Township
426. Hugh McClaren, Brushvalley Township
427. Nathan A. Means, Young and Blacklick Townships
428. William Lloyd, Young Township
429. Isaac R. Howard, Young Township
430. John McFarland, Young Township
431. S. R. Berkey, Armstrong Township
432. William A. Uncapher, Armstrong Township
433. Annie F. Laveen, Young Township
434. John Graham heirs, Conemaugh Township
435. R.A. Hart
436. John McFarland, Young Township
437. S. R. Berkey, Armstrong Township
438. William A. Uncapher, Armstrong Township
439. Annie F. Laveen, Young Township
440. John Graham heirs, Conemaugh Township
441. R.A. Hart, Young Township

Box 4 Land Title Abstract/Deed, Numbers 437-595
437. William Gemmell heirs, Young Township
438. S. Clark Henderson, Young Township
439. James D. Devinney, Armstrong Township
440. Sarah Thompson, Armstrong and Center Townships
441. Jackson B. Gibson, Blacklick and Young Townships
442. Cyrus E. Myers, Armstrong Township
443. Isabella B. Gibson, Young Township
444. Robert M. Stewart, Blacklick Township
445. Sarah S. Reed, Armstrong Township
446. Henry T. Reeger, Young Township
447. J.L. Reeger, Young Township
448. James M. Barkley, Young and Conemaugh Townships
449. Irwin Heirs, Young Township
450. Curtis Campbell, Center Township
451. Samuel Elrick heirs, Conemaugh Township
452. S.C. Kennedy, Young Township
453. Hugh B. Brown, Young Township
454. Elizabeth J. Fails, Young Township
455. First National Bank of Indiana, Armstrong Township
456. D.M. Clawson, Young Township
457. Joseph Young, Young Township
458. William McCurdy heirs, Young Township
459. William H. George, Armstrong Township
460. John A. Fennell, Armstrong Township
461. G.C. Devinney, Center Township
462. Hugh Lowry, Armstrong and Young Townships
463. W.W. Vensel, Young Township
464. Robert D. Cunningham, Young Township
465. Thomas Sharp, Armstrong Township
466. Heth Lowman, Center Township
467 (2). William A. Dible, Armstrong Township
468. John E. Brewer, South Mahoning Township
469. Albert S. Wells, South Mahoning Township
470. Nancy Teeters, South Mahoning Township
471. John L. Robinson, Armstrong Township
472. A.W. Robinson, Armstrong Township
473. Thomas C. Davis, Center Township
474. Henry Chrissman, Center Township
475. Daniel M. Horner, Young Township
476. J.C. Stuchell, Blacklick Township
477. Alex M. Barclay, Center Township
478. Elizabeth Rhea, Center Township
479. Frank Barr, Young Township
480. W.R. Fulmer, Young Township
481. Mary A. Price, Young Township
483. Sarah and Yost Luchsinger, Young Township
484. Sammuel F. Stahl, Young Township
486. Louis A. Gruber, Armstrong County
487. G.W. Stahl, Young Township
488. R.H. Cunningham, Center Township
489. W.F. Clawson, Blacklick Township
490. Daniel Duncan, Center Township
491. T.P. Clawson, Center Township
492. Jennie and John Hoover, Center Township
493. D.M. Clawson, Center Township
494. W.B. and A.P. Griffith, Center Township
495. T.H. George, Center Township
496. Elijah McKesson, Center Township
497. W.H. Gibson, Center Township
498. Emma Learn, Armstrong Township
499. S.D. Shirley, Center Township
500. William H. and Mary Myers, Armstrong County
501. James H. and William Vorlage Jr., Blacklick Creek
502. James Hart, Blacklick Township
503. John Archibald, Blacklick Township
505. Joseph E. and Milton H. Bricker, Blacklick Township
506. Martha Fritz, Stewart Run Branch
507. John Archibald, Blacklick Township
508. Armstrong School District, Blacklick Township
509. Conrad Fritz, Blacklick Township
510. Graceton Coke Company, Center Township
511. William Ray heirs, Armstrong County
512. Samuel Bowman heirs, Kiskiminetas Township
513. John Gamble heirs, Kiskiminetas Township
514. Harry F. Jack, Kiskiminetas Township
515. Greenwich Coke and Coal Company, Green Township
516. Clare W. Kinter, Cherryhill Township
521. E.A. Barber and Luther Bence, Green Township
522. James H. Gelkerson, Conemaugh Township
524. Emma J. Barber, Village of Dixonville
525. D.H. Dunlap, Conemaugh Township
526. Emma J. Baker, #1 Lot in Dixonville
527. Emma J. Baker, Lot #2 in Dixonville
528. W.N. Sickenberger, Dixonville
529. John S. Longwill, Green Township
530. William W. Boucher, Green Township
531. Nelson Widdowson, Cherryhill Township
532. Russell Coal Mining Company, Cherryhill Township
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Township</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Edmund Widdowson,</td>
<td>Green and Cherryhill Townships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Pioneer Coal Company,</td>
<td>Cherryhill Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Harry Melbourne Mock,</td>
<td>Green Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Henry Bence,</td>
<td>Green Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>David Dober,</td>
<td>Green Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>David W. McMillen,</td>
<td>Green Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Pioneer Coal Company,</td>
<td>Cherryhill Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>James W. Hadden,</td>
<td>Green and Cherryhill Townships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Edmund Widdowson (No. 2),</td>
<td>Green Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Minnie M. Butterbaugh,</td>
<td>Buffington Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Charles Hoting,</td>
<td>Conemaugh Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>John M. Fulcomer,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Archie and John M. Nichol,</td>
<td>Brushvalley Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>David Harris,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Robert C. Liggett,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Huvey H. Fulcomer,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Elizabeth White,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Rachel A. Parlor,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>Thomas H. Harris,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Henry Fulcomer,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>West Wheatfield School District,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>Lottie Lute,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Davis Clawson,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>Harry A. Clawson,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>Kate St. Clair,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>William M. Liggett,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>William Alexander Jr.,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Nancy Jane Lute,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>Mary Everett,</td>
<td>Green Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Henry M. Black,</td>
<td>Rayne Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Sara M. Fulcomer,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>Mitchell-Watson Coal and Coke Company,</td>
<td>Conemaugh Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>James Edwards,</td>
<td>Rayne Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>Jacob Fronhiser heirs,</td>
<td>East Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>Amanda Smith,</td>
<td>East Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>John E. Brown,</td>
<td>East Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Thomas Taylor heirs,</td>
<td>Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Robert Mack,</td>
<td>East Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>James Dick,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Levi McGuire,</td>
<td>Cherryhill Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Samuel Fulcomer,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Parlor heirs,</td>
<td>West Wheatfield Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Sylvanus Ayres,</td>
<td>East Mahoning Township</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
578. William Morrison, East Mahoning Township
579. Mary C. Apple, West Indiana
580. John Loughry Jr., West Indiana Borough
581. Samuel McQuilken, Rayne Township
582. Robert Calderwood, Canoe Township
583. Rachel McCreeery, East Mahoning Township
584. N.C. Simpson, East Mahoning Township
585. Martha and Jonathan Ayres, East Mahoning Township
586. Annie Steffy, East Mahoning Township
587. D.C. Leasure, East Mahoning Township
588. Ephraim E. Work, Mahoning Township
589. P.A. Work, East Mahoning Township
590. Philip Hauck, Canoe Township
591. Henry A. Dunmire, Canoe Township
592. Sarah C. Winebark, Canoe Township
593. Christ E. Baun, Canoe Township
594. Samuel Calderwood, Canoe Township
595. D.G. Piper, Canoe Township
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596. Cyrus E. Work, Canoe Township
597. Amos Kuntz, East Mahoning Township
598. S.O. Work, East Mahoning Township
599. John A. Carlson, East Wheatfield Township
600. Ada A. Graham, West Wheatfield Township
602. Nancy H. Grover, Homer City
603. E. Walker Smitherals, Homer City
604. Saltsburg Coal Mining Company, Conemaugh Township
605. W. B. Auld and Frederick Glasser, Brushvalley
606. Kiskiminetas Coal Company, East Wheatfield Township
607. George W. Leuffer, West Wheatfield Township
608. S.D. Fulcomer, West Wheatfield Township.
609. R.N. Work, Canoe Township
610. Robert Work, Canoe Township
611. Robert H. Work, Canoe Township
612. R.H. Work, Canoe Township
614. Peter Pierce, Canoe Township
615. Mrs. A.B. Hoover, Rayne Township
616. M.J. Rankin, Rayne Township
617. E.J. Miller, Borough of Homer City
617 (2). L.L. Shank and W.A. Lydick, Green Township
619. J.C. McSpadden, Burrell Township
620. James T. Fleming, Green Township
621. John H. Dick, Green Township
622. James Feath, White Township
623. John M. Liggett, West Wheatfield Township
624. John McLiggett, West Wheatfield Township
625. Margaret M. Ashcom and Florence Vanhorn, West Wheatfield Township
626. Indiana Land and Improvement, Brushvalley Township
627. M.C. Watson and G.C. Dickie, Centre Township
628. Indiana Coal Company, Centre Township
629. Joseph Rhea, Conemaugh Township
630. C.S. Morris and others, Homer City
631. H. Boyd Hamilton, Green Township
632. William M. Marsh, Burrell Township
633. Margaret Ann Hamilton, Green Township
634. A.C. Fisher, Green Township
635. William Alexander Jr., West Wheatfield Township
636. Luther Helman, Cherryhill Township
637. W.D. Bigler, Cherryhill Township
638. W.D. Bigler, Cherryhill Township
639. W.D. Bigler, Cherryhill Township
640. W.D. Bigler, Cherryhill Township
641. W.D. Bigler, Cherryhill Township
642. William D. Bigler, Cherryhill Township
643. William D. Bigler, Cherryhill Township
644. William D. Bigler, Cherryhill Township
645. William D. Bigler, Cherryhill Township
646. Dixon Run Land Company, Cherryhill Township
647. Thomas Sutton, White Township
648. James S. Dickson, Center Township
649. William D. Bigler, Green Township
650. Penn-Mary Coal Company, Pine Township
651. Josephine Furnace and Coke Company, Burrell Township
652. Disciple Church of Sample Run, Cherryhill Township
653. Penn-Mary Coal Company, Cherryhill Township
654. Penn-Mary Coal Company, Cherryhill Township
655. Penn-Mary Coal Company, Pine Township
656. Penn-Mary Coal Company, Pine Township
657. Penn-Mary Coal Company, Pine Township
658. Penn-Mary Coal Company, Pine Township
659. Penn-Mary Coal Company, Pine Township
660. Penn-Mary Coal Company, Pine Township
661. J.H. Weaver, Green Township
662. J.H. Weaver, Green Township
663. D.B. Taylor, Green Township
664. Robert Lytle, Pine Township
666. S.S. and Harry H. Wetzel, Grant Township
667. Altimus V. Cox, Washington Township
668. William King, Armstrong Township
669. Sarah A. McAnulty, Cherryhill Township
670. S.M. McHenry, White Township
671. Daniel Strong, Cherryhill Township
672. C.W. Empfield, Cherryhill Township
673. United Evangelical Church, Cherryhill Township
674. Almira A. Moorhead, Cherryhill Township
675. Rhoda Burkepile, Cherryhill Township
676. Rembrant Peale, Cherryhill Township
677. Thomas Elmer Frock, Cherryhill Township
678. Crawford Lydick, Cherryhill Township
679. Anna Allen, Cherryhill Township
680. Russell Lydick, Cherryhill Township
681. James M. Coleman, Cherryhill Township
682. John W. Clark, Cherryhill Township
683. Robert Mitchell, White Township
684. Ellis Clawson, Burrell Township
685. Melissa M. Thompson, Lot in Indiana
686. Mary S. George, Lot in Blairsville
687. Garfield Fire Clay Company, West Wheatfield Township
688. Marshall Dodds, Lot in Blairsville
689. Jacob Arthur, Montgomery Township
690. Clymer Brick and Fire Clay Company, Cherryhill Township
691. Charles Stiles, Brushvalley Township
692. Florence M. Vanhorn and Margaret M. Ashcom, West Wheatfield Township
693. Joseph H. Bracken, West Wheatfield Township
694. Ephraim Wallace, West Wheatfield Township
695. Cyrus Stouffer, Burrell Township
696. William H. Buterbaugh, Green Township
697. Francis J. Fleming, Green Township
698. Margaret Warner, Conemaugh Township
699. Solomon Dunnire, Armstrong Township
700. George H. Warner, Conemaugh Township
701. Anna Shull, Conemaugh Township
702. Robert Mack, West Wheatfield and Burshvalley Townships
703. Margaret J. McCoy, Burrell Township
704. Michael Burns and James B. Phelon, Banks Township
705. Graceton Coke Company, Center Township
706. Sarah J. Grantz, Conemaugh Township
707. R.D. and Joseph B. Robinson, Armstrong Township
708. Benjamin F. Stake, Cherryhill Township
711. D.M. Fair, Borough of Blairsville
712. Vinton Lumber Company, Buffington Township
713. Edward B. Isett and David L. Wray, Banks Township
714. G.W. Stahl, Borough of Saltsburg
715. Ad. H. Mikesell, Center Township
716. F.M.C. Bolar, East Wheatfield Township
717. Margaret A. Hazlett, Borough of Jacksonville
718. Price Davis, Green Township
719. H.N. Miller, Conemaugh Township
720. Joseph Scott, Armstrong Township
721. H.B. Streams, White Township
722. Amanda Douglass, Lot in Conemaugh
723. Mary S. Shank, Green Township
724. Mary E. St. Clair, White Township
725. Ernest Stewart, Washington Township
726. Robert Mack, West Wheatfield Township
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727. Mary and Edmund Hughes, Green Township
728. Marlin J. Cameron, Green Township
729. John D. Garman, Green Township
730. I.N. Armstrong, Green Township
731. R.N. Patterson, Green Township
732. Harry C. And Myrtle A. Young, Green Township
733. Ann and Mary Holmes, Cherryhill Township
734. W. Will and Elizabeth Huston, Cherryhill Township
735. Caroline N. Reed, Cherryhill Township
736. William McKee Wilson, South Mahoning Township
737. James A. Lantz, Cherryhill Township
738. John H. Berringer, Green Township
739. H.L. McCullough, Green Township
740. William H. and Clara Munshower, Green Township
741. David H. Wilt, Green Township
742. John E. and Benjamin Cook, Green Township
743. Franklin McCaffery, Cherryhill Township
744. John E. Douglas, Green Township
745. First Methodist Protestant Church, Green Township
746. Cookport Baptist Church, Green Township
747. John H. Smith, Cherryhill Township
748. J.W. McAnulty, Green Township
749. A.E. McAnulty and Mary E. McDannell, Green Township
750. Ellis G. Smith, Green Township
751. William J. Roberts, Green Township
752.  W.H. Lutman, Green Township
753.  Quinter Russell, Green Township
754.  H.L. McCullough, Green Township
755.  Mary M. Wilt, Green Township
756.  Rachel A. Sides, Green Township
757.  Rachel A. Sides, Green Township
758.  John M. Nickle, Green Township
759.  Jane H. Dunwiddie, Green Township
760.  Elizabeth Hartman, Green Township
761.  Howard Wilt, Green Township
762.  Belle Jones, Green Township
763.  Jennie Fronk, Green Township
764.  H.L. McCullough, Green Township
765.  Steele Darr, Cherryhill Township
766.  Daniel Williams, Green Township
767.  Elias Learn, Green Township
768.  William J. Fleming, Green Township
769.  S.R. Clawson, Green Township
770.  Robert Boring, Green Township
771.  William I. Fleming, Green Township
772.  Daniel Piper, Green Township
773.  George McAnulty, Green Township
774.  John H. Treese, Green Township
775.  John Kephart, Cherryhill Township
776.  S.W. McCoy, Green Township
777.  Sherwon Henry, Green Township
778.  S.W. McCoy, Green Township
779.  E.H. Grumbling, Green Township
780.  Shadrach Stephens, Green and Cherryhill Townships
781.  H.B. Hamilton, Green Township
782.  G.W. McCullough, Green Township
783.  Israel Learn, Green Township
784.  Lawrence Shank, Green Township
785.  Evan W. Griffith, Green Township
786.  Jacob R., S.G. and G.T. Learn, Green Township
787.  Uriah S. Learn, Green Township
788.  Maggie B. Patrick, Green Township
789.  Martha Jane Waltemire, Cherryhill Township
790.  Josiah Clawson heirs, Green Township
791.  L.M. Buterbaugh, Green Township
792.  M.H. Dick, Cherryhill Township
793.  Asa E. McAnulty, Green Township
794.  Levi Stutzman, East Wheatfield Township
796. Judson Parry, Cherryhill Township
797. Susan Lockhard, Green Township
798. E.L. Buterbaugh heirs, Green Township
799. Frank C. Adams, Cherryhill Township
800. Evangelical Lutheran Church of Cookport, Green Township
801. Thomas Patterson heirs, Green Township
802. Harry S. Lydick, Green Township
803. Annice Grumbling, Cherryhill Township
804. J.C. Leasure, Green Township
805. Peter E. Decker, Green Township
806. Harry L. Decker, Green Township
807. Thomas Griffith heirs, East Wheatfield Township
808. Maria A. Patterson, Cherryhill Township
809. Ernest McAnulty, Green Township
810. Jane Z. Lutman, Green Township
811. Sarah M. Henry, Cherryhill Township
812. Margaret A. Hamilton, Green Township
813. Emanuel H. Grumbling heirs, Green Township
814. Lydia Amanda Conrath, Green Township
815. A.J. Glenn estate, Green Township
816. Nancy J. and J.H. Rodkey, Green Township
817. Lawrence Shank, Green Township
818. Joseph Cramer heirs, East Wheatfield Township
819. Isabella Campbell heirs, Blairsville Borough
820. Benton K. and Hattie A. Jamison, Conemaugh Township
821. Mary J. Stahl, Marion Center Borough
822. Harriet Denning, West Indiana Borough
823. John Martin, Saltsburg
824. John F. Ridenour, Kiskiminetas Township
825. S.H. Ballinger, Kiskiminetas Township
826. Hillworth Coal Company, Jenner Township
827. Mount Pleasant Presbyterian Church, North Mahoning Township
828. W.S. Beamer, Bell Township
829. Bowman heirs, Kiskiminetas Township
830. H.J. Hinterleitner, Clymer Borough
831. Jacob F. Forbes, et al, Bell Township
832. George B. Neal, West Mahoning Township
833. Mary E. McCullough, East Wheatfield Township
834. Elijah Taylor heirs, East Wheatfield Township
835. Alias B. Stephens heirs, East Wheatfield Township
836. Robert P. Longwill, Indiana Borough
837. Cora J. Walker, Armstrong Township
838. Tearing Run Coal Company, Center Township
839. Sarah E. Turner, Green Township
840. Christian Church of Pine Flats, Green Township
841. Gwennie Williams, Green Township
842. Mary L. Yeagley, Green Township
843. E.H. Williams, Green Township
844. Bettie A. Sides and H. Carmi Kelly, Green Township
845. John Munshower, Green Township
846. Benjamin J. Williams, Green Township
847. Henrietta Parry, Green Township
848. Mary Cresswell, Green Township
849. Pine Flat Regular Baptist Church of Green Township, Green Township
850. Mary L. Yeagley and Sarah E. Turner, Green Township
851. Hugh E. Williams, Green Township
852. Maggie E. Fleming, Green Township
853. David W. Brandlinger, East Wheatfield Township
854. Emily E. McDonald, Blacklick Township
855. J.A. Howard, Blacklick Township
856. John Stankervitz, Coalport
857. Harry C. Wolfe and Jacob Edmiston, Beccaria Township
858. Ruth H. Campbell, Beccaria Township
859. V.D. and W.I. Grace, Coalport Borough
860. Emma R. Taylor, Coalport Borough
861. John E. Herdman, Clearfield County
862. James N. Elder, East Wheatfield Township
863. James Neibauer, Coalport Borough
864. Continuation of John Herdman, Beccaria Township
865. Thompson and McBriar, Bell Township
866. Theodore M. Kurtz, Coalport Borough (sent to Imperial Coal Corporation)
867. Andrew McFeeters, East Wheatfield Township
868. C.W. Heverly, Beccaria Township
869. A. Postorelo and Tome Yezi, Saltsburg Borough
870. Edward Rowe, Indiana Borough
871. J.A. Dixon, Conemaugh Township
872. Samuel Waddle heirs, Saltsburg Borough
873. John Weamer heirs, Indiana Borough
874. T.B.V. Mercer, Saltsburg Borough
875. Atlantic Refining Company, Saltsburg Borough
876. Saltsburg Flint Bottle Company, Saltsburg Borough
877. John Peterman, Washington Township
878. Mary J. Weir, Indiana Borough
879. J.R. Daugherty and Ernest Stewart, Rayne Township
880. James St. Clair, Indiana Borough
880 (2). Morrison M. Fisher, Washington Township
882. Hannah Catharine Johnston, Washington Township
883. Evan Jones, West Wheatfield Township
884. William H. Buterbaugh, Green Township
885. Joseph Fisher, Clearfield County
886. Edward Rickets, Coalport Borough
887. Joseph Neibauer, Coalport Borough
888. W.F. Snyder, Brushvalley Township
889. H.L. Buterbaugh, Green Township
890. Gilbert T. McCrea, White Township
891. Harvey B. Langham, Green Township
892. John W. Fyock, Green Township
893. W.H. Bracken, Washington Township
894. George A. Herdman, Beccaria Township
895. Fannie Strong heirs, Clearfield County
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896. Methodist Episcopal Church, Clearfield County
897. Henrietta Williams, White Township
898. John Myers, Cherrytree Borough
899. Thomas Sharp Buckley, Armstrong County
900. W.S. Van Gorder, Indiana County
901. Jacob I. Clark, Plum Creek Township
902. Daniel W. McManus, Green Township
903. Sharp S. Langham, Green Township
904. Levi S. Reed, Green Township
905. Samuel C. Lichtenfels, Wheatfield Township
906. David Proctor, Green Township
907. Samuel S. Bartlebaugh, Green Township
908. Rosie Feigh, Clearfield County
909. Beech Coal and Coke Company, Green Township
910. Emma Boucher, Green Township
911. Amanda Lewis, Clearfield County
912. E.G. Smith homestead, Green Township
913. J.W. Feigh, Clearfield County
914. George H. Fleming, Green Township
915. James Cunningham, Wheatfield Township
916. Elmer E. Williams, Green Township
917. John B. Reed, Green Township
918. Harvey W. Myers, Clearfield County
919. Shirley R. McMillien heirs, Rayne Township
920. George and Blanche Yehnert, East Wheatfield Township
921. The Marshall Foundry Company, Burrell Township
922. Lee Frank Daily, Third Ward Indiana
923. George W. Leuffer, West Wheatfield Township
924. Hauxhurst heirs and Sue Willard, White Township
925. David E. Dunmire heirs, Conemaugh Township
926. Moses W. Yoder, Paint Township
927. Robert S. McCoy, Indiana Borough
928. Jennie Rodgers, East Wheatfield Township
929. S.P. Lewis, Fourth Ward Indiana
930. Zelia S. Taggart, Third Ward Indiana
931. John Denniston
932. L.W. Ober, Lovejoy, PA
933. Federal Collieries Company, Young Township
934. D.W. McMillen, South Mahoning Township
935. Sarah H. Jamison, Conemaugh Township
936. Jonathan Douglass, Green Township
937. Celestine Hines, Diamondville
938. Daisy Fulton Coleman, Clarksburg Village
939. James S. Blair, Indiana Borough
940. Aaron W. Craven, White Township
941. Indiana Real Estate and Investment Company, Indiana Borough
942. Clearfield Bituminous Coal Corporation (Ake and McKeage), Green Township
943. William Chind, Green Township
944. Casper Shofrom, Green Township
945. James Fry estate, East Wheatfield Township
946. William S. Daugherty, West Indiana Borough
947. Anna M. Guthrie (Mary T. Phillips), Center Township
948. James N. Elder, East Wheatfield Township
949. John Manners, Rayne Township
950. Jack Deliafiora, et al., Center Township
951. Peterman heirs, Rayne Township
952. H. Lynn Prothero (Kline), Armstrong Township
953. Indiana State Normal School, West Indiana Borough
954. James Stephenson, Conemaugh Township
955. Adam Sides, Green Township
956. A.B. Mumau, Indiana Borough
957. C.D. Gorman, Montgomery Township
958. (No title page)
959. J.M. Stewart and Company, White Township
960. John B. Taylor heirs, East Wheatfield Township
961. William H. Dick, East Wheatfield Township
962. Hugh Mack, East Wheatfield Township
963. Alphonse Cunningham heirs, East Wheatfield Township
964. Rose E. Brady, Montgomery Township
965. Daniel Tinkcom heirs, East Wheatfield Township
966. Alexander Elliot, Wheatfield Township
967. D.C. and Hugh Mack, East Wheatfield Township
968. John D. Patton heirs, East Wheatfield Township
969. John H. and Charles J. Lore, Blairsville Borough
970. Fred P. Huber, Indiana Borough
971. Earl E. Nicewonger, Cherryhill Township
972. Emma Reeseman and D.E. Heiser, Indiana Borough
973. Henry W. Klingensmith, Armstrong County
974. Jeremiah Klingensmith, Allegheny Township
975. Hannah Kidd et al., Armstrong County
976. Edward Hill, Gilpin Township
977. Emily Dugan, Indiana Borough
978. Evan Williams heirs and Sarah Williams, Green Township
979. Michael K. Silvis, South Bend and Armstrong Townships
980. Kunkle Lot, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Lot 40, Third Ward Indiana
981. Herbert M. Horne, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Lot 42, Third Ward Indiana
983. Neal A. Jamison, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Lot 43, Third Ward Indiana
984. Sara E. Barr, Armstrong Township
985. Rillie Ewing, Lot in Saltsburg
986. J. Sloan Agey, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
987. James W. Campbell, Armstrong Township
988. Charles B. Brady, Indiana
989. Augusta B. Clawson Normal School
990. Luigi and Giovannina Salli, Lot in Indiana (Normal)
991. A.M. Silvis, Armstrong Township
992. Harry C. Kunkle, Armstrong Township
994. Storage Ice and Supply Company, Lot in Fourth Ward Indiana
995. Henson F. Tomb, East Wheatfield Township
996. John Burkett, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, part of Lot 9 of Wilson Plan, Indiana
999. Israel I. And H.J. Brody, Lot in First Ward Indiana
1000. John G. Henderson, 93 acres, Young Township
1001. W.F. Wingrove, West Mahoning Township
1002. Charles Gessler heirs, Lot in Fourth Ward Indiana
1004. Sarah McGee heirs, Center Township
1005. Consumers Service Company, Indiana
1006. Clymer National Bank, Green Township
1007. Edwin P. Shearer, 97 acres, Young Township
1008. Alfred R. Henry et al., Young Township
1009. Benjamin Stutzman (Cramer Coal and Coke Company), East Wheatfield Township
1010. Ross S. and Sarah E. Fleming and Amanda St. Clair, Armstrong Township
1011. James Ressler et al (Cramer Coal and Coke Company), East Wheatfield Township
1012. Orin D. and David E. Hood, Young Township
1013. Virginia Roberts, Green Township
1014. H.J. and Israel I. Brody (Virginia White Speel Property), First Ward Indiana
1015. A.L. Buterbaugh, Green Township
1016. Frederick Smith, Grant Township
1017. W.C. Fulton, Young Township
1018. Marion F. Stewart et al, Third Ward Indiana
1019. Ernest Stewart, Third Ward Indiana
1020. George B. Stutzman (Cramer Coal tract), East Wheatfield Township
1021. M.B. and John H. Stephens, Buffington Township
1022. Frank M. Fleisher, Lot in Burrell Township
1023. Elmer E. Weston, Cherryhill Township
1024. W.H. Findley and R.H. Ling (Cramer Coal Company), East Wheatfield Township
1025. Thomas W. Cramer et al (Cramer Coal Company), East Wheatfield Township
1026. Samson Stephens (Cramer Coal Company tract), East Wheatfield Township
1027. Leroy Gourley, North Mahoning Township
1028. John E. Stiles (Cramer tract), East Wheatfield Township
1029. Richard Bauers (Cramer tract), East Wheatfield Township
1030. Frederick Brentlinger (Cramer tract), East Wheatfield Township
1031. Joseph Cramer, East Wheatfield Township
1032. Cramer and Thomas, East Wheatfield Township
1033. J.A. Luther and Harriet B. Reel, East Wheatfield Township
1034. Jesse J. Wissinger, Washington Township
1035. Garfield Smokeless Coal Company, East Wheatfield Township
1036. Stanley Shuminsky, Homer City
1037. Cramer Coal Coke and Stone Company, East Wheatfield Township
1038. Frank and Josephine Kozele, Homer City lots
1039. John and Annie Lukos, Homer City lots
1040. Clyde Myers and Michael P. Sullivan, Homer City
1041. Ollie and Ruby Lyda, Homer City
1042. Joseph Dekleva, Homer City
1043. Frank Stopar, Homer City
1044. Nettie A. Burroughs, Burrell Township
1045. Josephine Schecengost, White Township
1046. A.P. Roberts, Center Township